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once, " Tha two penitentiary chaplains. pertinent addresses will be given. Wed-
nesday",

of tourists from California and northern been living, and where his personal to- -,

MM EGON PRISON REFORM Rev. Father Moore of the local Catholic mofnlag will be devoted to points to Oregon. ' longings were. 'The police are endeav-
oringohurch, and Hev. Philip, Bauer, will act committee reports and balloting on ap-

plications
Among the topics which will be dis-

missed
to ascertain where tha effects

as superintendents and do . great deal for .! .membership. A short will be the adoption of uniform are, for there was nothing belonging tt
of the teaching. , I B. Alderman, state iiiilfrk--

5

rates for . sample rooms, accommoda-
tions

Johnson in the room over the Bcaiui;
will In the afternaoitsuperintendent of instruction,

meeting convene and service of a uniform class, saloon, where he had been stopping, orCONVICTS TO BE EDUCATED DURING TERMS - public at which' members will brief nsgivewill assist In directing tha school, and the appointment of a committee to pro-
tect

at Alderbrook, and the theory Is that
of Important trade topics. Thadeliver occasional lectures. the hotfel interests during the pas-

sions
hrf met his death on the way back from

, Superintendent James of tha pefclten.
j place for the next meeting, will also of the legislature and other mat-

ters
the upper part of the city.. i

be selected this ad-
journment

at session. After of Importance. - t - -tlary has-begu- n . ,rtha drainage of some .if
' (Balem Bnrvaii of Tha Jornal.' '"' '''' A tha present ..time, the ; following swampy land nearby,- - where agriculture .: For the first time in the history of automobile

the
trip

delegates
over the

will
etcy,

enjoy
a ban-

quet

- an ' i ; ii i .i. - ' A New Development.1BnXtra, Or.. Nov. 16. 6 tipa wer courses have' been decided upon: Amer-ca- n may be taught the convicts. Governor hoteldom Oregon bonifaces will get to at the Hotel Imperial will close Murder Hearlng,Jlestunea Friday. ?
' The ''Oreatar Royal Bakery Lunch"taken yesterday afternoon to organize West, who nas bad. this plan in mind gather when" they meet in this cltye convention V.. Special 'to The Journal.) '

literature,; practical..; arithmetic, the in the evening.-- ' , i 3 In tha'new i Royal building (old Tullschool of extensive and for several Astoria, Nov.soope t months, has been Or., U. Several sub-pe"n- asprac-
tical

waiting
1 spelllnr, United States history, geogra-

phy,;
cember 5-- 8 for their first annual con-
vention.

. At present there are about 10 mem-be- rs Olbbs ..building),! will be opened soon.courser for the convicts at tha for the busy eason to close before hav-
ing

have beenstate penitentiary. - ., The physical geography, , English- - lit The meetings of the convert-tt- on in . the Oregon, State Hotel asso-
ciation,

issued, today by 'Dep-
uty Watch for big announcement In a few, launched.school it,wiil Penitentiary officials the convention hall including first class hotel District Attorney Brownell forA1WH atwi1lt FlAAAmttA.. 4 - i . erature, grammar, bookkeeping, writ will be held in every per-
sons

days,1. "'' ''',

ing,' reading, physics, Shakespeare, hy-
giene,

here are a unit in, working with en of the Portland Commercial club and In in the city, but great hopes are held whose testimony is desired tomor-
row

1 recommendations for parole will prob- -
agriculture, poultry, civios, me-

chanical
thuslasnvor the new line of prison re addition to the regular routine bust that this convention will greatly enlarge morning when tha hearing of John

f
w.,

the
uEyuiu

convict
isvtjr
in his

upon ma cziiciency drawing, bookbinding, cookery, fOrta. f' !', il ;;.j,Vr
i': ness, many Interesting lectures and fea-

tures
tha numbers and influence of tha as-
sociation.

Erlckeon for the alleged murder - of $260 Autoplano $260 -
work in of "

these' courses..' Alt
some

music,-- ' laundry and gas engines.
ii. in i.i ;:-- ,

have been planned, r--- v'v The object of the associa-
tion

Olie Johnson will be resumed. It has In our bargain and exchange we have
and lead

courses are prac-
tical Volunteers to teach-- these branches Player pianos $218 and upward, easy ..The first morning will be, taken up Is to make , a united bid for in-

creased
developed that Erlckeon was with the many player piano bargains. Autoolano.

When the
generally
convict educates

to
himself
a trade, so

wlil be called for and soma responses terms, in our bargain and exchange with welcoming speeches and responses travel. This Is especially so with slain man the last time he was seen IttOi i another, S3 note aptoplano, 395.
of prison' he "will have educated him-se- lf

out
have already been made. An lnstruotor room. Kohler A Chase, 175 Washing. and with the organization of 'the con-

vention.
regard .. to tourist travel and tha hotel alive and that tha two of them made a free music rolls. JCohler Chase, 178

Into a useful and profltabl trade. in cookery ; Is espeoially desired at ton at r;r:! f 4 .'.v.A-- In tha afternoon a number of men hope to divert some of this class! trip- - to Alderbrook. , where Johnson had
an

; PORTLAND AGENTS FOR 50c Down, 50c a Week Portland Agents : PICTURE X JOIN THE BOOK LOVERS CLUB-$1-.00 DOWN, $1.00 A WEEKubserlpttm - sets In library bindings by Balzac. Dickens. Ruskln, Thackeray,- MOSHER BOOKS , VICTOR TALKING MACHINES MODART LACE FRAMING ?0.1tt',Fre"c!li?um2vCar,r1 Hawthorne. 'Plutarch,' Browning, Macaulay, SmoU
Ideal Xmhs Gift for Bood Lovers . Delivered to Your Home Upon the FRONT by' Experts i fPepys,

.lett. Hay,
HugOj

Fielding.,
Oibbon,

Sterne.,
De Kock.De

Cervantes,
Musaet.

Defoe,
Poe,

Hautler,
Wilde. Bulwer,

Irving,
Bhakespeare.

Elliot.
Los- -
Bue,

' Send for List t First Payment bfSOc -- ) . CORSETS : Lowest Prices sing, Kipling, Cooper, Goethe. Schiller, Franklin, Stevenson, Tolstoi, TrollopejTalne

A: Great Power of Price Demonstraldbri Is ;Iri Our Rerhovar Sale

TKe plan i& k simple one anS-'muiitK- effect Encouraged lw. the succe of ouf present Removal Sale we have planned for tomorrow a series of removal events involv
ing the most desirable merchandise in the store, zWe invite your attention to this most powerful demonstration, .provmg again to you the wonderful force of the Lipman, --Wolfe & G). SaIe
r , ...... .. .... ... .. ... i : . ..... ,. 'i

:. .... i r i . 1 r.'s. - i ; JK- - . -
Marabou Neck Pieces '

Important Removal of Coats
At Removal PricesllNb Woman Requtfm

K At$3.98lf.ii iiiii isrssnsm

Handsome cape effects In nat-
ural and black color, five strands
wide, and each end-- trimmed with

When You Buy $20 to $35 Coats

iAt; th65 RemovaiceJ $ 1 1 .85

xiv J14? n Becomes Exceptional : I
,T-- Our .coat 'departnymt i b.; a' .yeritable
v kaleidoscope of ever changing styles.' '

; ' --- No; two ? days see the same coats in

chenille tassels.'
1

At $5.98 v ;

st0cknd: tw0 day? ,85 P1 sarne styles
,'representedV 1 ConsUnt IwlUng; has 'made
great Inroads upon this wonderful assort--
ment of ladies outer" garments. ,

No two days' pass without our taking 1

! 300 Trimmed Hats All Reduced ;tQ; $ l .79
Selling t Regularly at $4.00, $5.00 and $6J)0 :

-- As fine a collection of tailored suit hats as we have ever had the
'pleasure to offer under price; ' - v - ; '

Your choice of a great variety of shapes in a wide assortment of
's

f1'
r'materials.' ." .

Velvet Hats trimmed with satin some trimmed with fur-ot- hers

with a combination of satin and velvet
In the collection you will also find many felt hats in the hood

shapes, tastefully trimmed with French wings, or breast effects
and with beautiful fancy feathers.

You could do no better than to select your Thanksgiving hat

Black and natural color' mara-
bou I neckpiecesvin cape "effect,
seven strands wide. Each end
finished with chenille tassel. f.

'

At $4.80
Six strand marabou cape effect

neckpieces in natural and? black,
with chenille tassel ends. t

; c At $7.00
Maraboa mjiffs in . black and

natural. ' This : is an imported
muff and

.
comes 17 inches, wide

and 14 inches deep,' "and finished
with nine tails nine inches long. .

At $9.96
Another marabou muff in nat-

ural and black, 18 inches wide and
15 inches deep. Has ten tails
nine inches long; ..

Also a muff 19 inches wide and
15 inches deep, with ten tails at
the bottom and seven tails at top.

Marabou Collars, Stoles
and Boas Reduced

out of this lo 'at a substanial saving.-- -1 - :

"
;

.

into account broken assortments of Ahese

new Fall coats v -.

As soon as we accumulate 100 coats to-

gether where assortments are broken we
assemble them Into one vast collection.

'.It matters not whether ; the cpat sold for
$20.00, $22.56; $25.00, $30.00 .or $35.00,

they are all marked, at one price, which
"means in this great, removal sale,. The
pisposal "of the entire lot in one .day's
selling., ffitJt : 'V ,' ".

These Jon sale for Friday include re-

versible, cpats, 'slipoii coats, fancy ; coats,
plain" tailored 'coats, broadcloth coats,
cheviot coats and coats of fancy mixtures;

X--
A saving, in tiie purchase of one of

these coats is so material that it demands
;instant; attention, 'f'jzi-- '

-, ... .. ...
xne enree we picture wiu give you some xaea or tne Deauty.

You must, however, see the lot to fully appreciate this wonderful
bargain. jT- - ,;.,r-f;:r..';,, .'V: '. : : ... ; L

Xi , , ,; Any Fur Hat in the Store, Removal $2.48 ,
X-Iia-

ta t 0lCussian;3.iFrenci: Coney, Squirrel and Canada
Iynx in an assortment of turbans, dress and automobile hatay .

are tastefullyltrimmed with rosettes of velvet ribbon,
knots of velvet and with fur heads and tails. - ;

Many of these hats sold as high as $12.00 each. In this re- -'

cioval sale they are all marked $2.48. "' '

L - 'I ' ' I I t I Uv. ,

Yards of Scptbh Zephyr Ginghams, in Colorings and Fabrics Heretofore 25 c, Removal J 4c
They Come From the Suds and Water Fresh'and Dainty as Spring Flowers

Gorduroy- -Important Message to Men Ecbhomically InclinedF'r vJJurc ; up in your ouna ui uamucsi ulUi

5? . combinations of; Scotch and ' French , Ginghams
when dainty Ginghams were the dressy bummer

Walking Skirts
Removal $2.95
Walking skirts for women

I ' f. v ' ;. MZ s-C- f

and little women of a good I

r Silk Knit Ties-Remova- l

48c
.. j .;

" Smart, Attractive, Serviceable.
These silk knit ties are enjoying a

remarkable, sale and popularity for
, y':.two reasons.

, '. .. :,First, they come in most attractive
"

designs and coloi combinations, and,
second, being knitted, they are extra
strong, and it is almost impossible to .

wear one out. -

These ;
four-in-ha- nd 'knitted silk

neckties come in solid colors, cross-
bar stripes. Large size and full regu-
lar made,;- -

quality corduroy in black,
navy and brown. '

These skirts are made In
the very newest clinging
gored shape and trimmed
with buttons. , ,

..ypu;'tem(ember the pretty dainty, color the

soft plaids the' little checks the
"dotsi the . stripes the backgrounds of tans and

" lavenders and blues the strong Scotch plaids of
the different clans you will find alL these" rep-

resented in this great sale of Ginghams
With an additional advantageAn favor of these
ginghams for they are 32 inches wide ;

In this immense collection are patterns suitable
for children's dresses, misses' and women's ap- -

New Fall Shirts
Removal $1.15

Selling Regularly at $1.50.

If neat designs and patterns such
as men of good taste show prefer-

ence for is of any interest to you,
this sale of shirts will prove inter-
esting, for they arc made with, at-

tached and detached cuffs in coat
style, tailored and finished as good
as the best custom-ma- de shirts. '

Tne materials are of madras and
French percale, which insures serv-

ice.

Lounging Robes
Removkl $1 6:50

' Selling Normally at $25. ,

parel.. y .'. ; . . ,V

Never before has a more . comprehensive as--
Sortment of these worthy Ginghams been offered
at this price, a price made possible by reason of
this great removal sale. ; Removal, 14c." I w- -

Black Silk Sgx
Removal 89cs

Selling Regularly at $1.60.'VStV T--
This is but another example of the power of

,t! A 1 v? price demonstration inaugurated in this great
1 ,.i.m sale. These are box that will wear well

and fit close around the top, being
so ''well made and shaped that there
is no extra fullness around the ankle. :

Way Mufflers
Removal 19cMade of pure thread ; silk with -j Ribbons at

Removal. Prices

Men who have hXxarlolja taste
and . desire for something extra
fine and comfortable' in a 'loung-
ing robe will be more than delight-

ed with' these very handsome robes
we are offering , now. at . $18.50.
Made of - silk matlasia and. lined

Removal Sale of
Kid Gloves

; $2.00 Udies', rtft
Kid Gloves OuC

double heel and toe and long ribbed .

tops, and come in black only.
... '" -'

'
i "'Vv.

'
.

"'

Colored Silk Sox

We have had a ' phenomenal re-

sponse for these useful and most com-
fortable mufflers since the coM.snap
of last week. ' 9Satin Ribbons Plain Moire

Taffeta Ribbons wire hair

Jointed
Bisque

... Dressed
y Kid Body

Baby Boy
: and Papier

ii bow. ribbons and hollv rib Of course, you know that the regu-- 'throughout with an extra fine qual- -
Three-clas- p Trefouase over-sea- m

glace kid gloves, in gray, bons. r pric. 01 uwsa muiuers m mu stores lf. . t,,m.; RemovaJ 48c
Selling Reguarly at 75c.

These sox are made of pure thread
At 2?c Yard

brown and black. " ''

1 '4 $1.25 Fine i?A
Kid Gloves OjC

' .i r r i Satin ribbons.- iiva inchaaUttMache Volte

throughout America is 50c. In our
Removal Sale the price Is reduced far
below the wholesale cost. , . , , . .

'

Way mufflers come in plain and
fancy weaves in black, brown, gray,
white and flesh. Sixes from 12U to
16.

. combination of ted and black blue
and black and gray and black,' and
trimmed with silk , cord to match,

- fastening with ' heavy fancy silk
, frogs. ' Heavy silk cord and tassel
1 around the waist to match, j

silk, and have double lisle feet and jlale
tops that adds greatly to their wearingwide, in extra good quality. All

Women's two-clas- p over-sea- m shades.-''- " . .

kid gloves with one row of em
- .qualities.

Come in tan, 'gray and black. 'Atl3cYdrdjointed dolisl-bisq-
ua

' dolls eel-- broidery stitching on the back,
tn black,- - brown, tan and mode. Plain and moire hair bow taf

feta ribbons,, tour inches wide,
$1.50 in" all colors.' , , ,id98cGloves -Ai 25c YardWomen's two-cla- sp over-sea- m

kid '.gloves with " Paris point --4rWirebo taffeta' ribbon. This
is a self .wired, ribbon ideal for

Removal Sale Lisle and Cotton Hosiery in Immense Variety
s'v ' ' .'...'.) '

After a hurried inventbry of our hosiery department, subsequent to the very heavy drain imposed
upon it through heavy selling since the beginning of our Removal Sale, we find throughout the stockbroken lines of hosiery. ,

"

y
" "

'
. .

' '

JF t
! They consistf in greater part of extra fine imported stockings,- - ' v,

I full fashioned' and mostly fine effects in light, 'medium " IJL . , and heavy weights.- '- V" , ; t
" '' IJC

luloid dollskid body dolls-cha-r-,

ctei baby , and raj dolfs, : also
orra dressed dolls. ?;.

The tapierrmache dolls' are. full,
jointed with bisque heads, , pretty
wigs, real eyelashes.. The kid doll

r fine quality with jointed legs,
sewed jwfg'a,' "real' Vyelashes" and
some with real eyebrows. . - . 7

A new importation of dolls just
received ' and, like all other mer-
chandise marked at renroval prices.

: Raincoats $9.95
Selling Regularly $13.50

stitching, in tan, brown, gray,,
mode, green, black and white.

millinery and hair bows. Meas-
ures Sy Inches. wide and come
in alt the staple" colors.; - r If yOuMjeed'.a, raincoat you

must buy here, for all raincoats
are reduced. .

$1.50 Women's ' ! t 1A
Kid Gloves. 5ieli7 Holly Ribbons Full r length raincoats for

One-clas- p pique ' kid gloves, Black cotton and lisle thread colored cotton colored lisle thread fancy
t

stripes lace boot ef-- women, made of double texture
fects also black and colored" lisle thread stQfkings in extra' wide or opera len plaid back cloaking in tan.gtns. . - , ?

No. I Holly, 10 yards .13
No. 17 Holly, --10 yards. 17
No. 2 Holly, 10 yards. 22
No. 2 Poinsettia, 10 yds 30

This is a splendid assortment and
with Paris point stitching on the
back," in .colors of tan, brown,
mode; gray, black and white.

This cost Is made v,'!"i
many I styles' to choose from. fitting back, military cf" f c !

slip on raglan sVcvr rjr J ""V W ....A." .,a. Ma s,Wftr f l.,;r sa- VllV i A LA11


